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An online open access test (CREAX self-assessment) has been used in this work so that students from degrees in
engineering in the Universidad Polite´cnica of Madrid (UPM) could self-assess their creative competence after several
classroom activities. Diﬀerent groups from the ﬁrst year course have been statistically compared using data from their
assessment. These ﬁrst year students had diﬀerent professors in the subject ‘Technical Drawing’ and belonged to several
degrees in the UPM. They were as well compared regarding sex and a group of ﬁrst year students was also compared to
another last year group of the degree so as to observe possible diﬀerences in the achievement of this competence. Only one
diﬀerence was detected concerning sex in one of the degrees. Among degrees, the higher marks obtained by students who
had done speciﬁc exercises for the development of creativity in class is highlighted. Finally, a signiﬁcantly high mark was
observed in students during their last year of degree with respect to ﬁrst year students. The tool CREAX has become very
useful in the assessment of this competence in the UPM degrees in which it has been implemented.
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1. Introduction
Within the current climate of the European higher
education, assuring and enhancing the quality of
teaching and learning is a key issue. The European
Parliament stated in 2008 [1] that ‘teaching and
training systems should reinforce the competences
creativity and innovation in order to face eﬃciently
the development of the information society’. The
European Parliament has recently promoted with
his text [2] the investment in education in compe-
tences to enhance the socioeconomic development.
In this respect, the Universidad Polite´cnica of
Madrid (UPM)has chosen ten competences and
Creativity among them, as one of their core compe-
tences.
Moreover, the accountability function of assess-
ment and evaluation processes has acquired more
importance and ensuring that professionals have
the competences, the instruments and the feedback
they need to improve their practice [3, 4] has become
now the priority in most of the countries.
In this context, the professors of the educative
innovation group ‘‘Graphical and Cartographical
Expression in Engineering’’ (GIE74) in the UPM
have been working since year 2006–2007 on studies
related to the development and assessment of gen-
eric competences such as teamwork, problem sol-
ving creativity [5–7] or self-learning [8] as well as
their relation to the academic performance and
motivation of students [9].
Outcome oriented education emphasizes the inte-
grated nature of what students must learn in order
to fulﬁll future demands from jobs and life. Both
emphasis on input-output and on the learning
process are reﬂected in the assessment of a student
performance, moving from knowledge as the domi-
nant (even the single) reference to include a variety
of approaches to assess (portfolio, tutorial work,
course work; peer, co and self-assessment, etc.). The
current competence based education integrates self-
regulated learning, project learning, Project Based
Learning (PBL), coaching learning, etc. [10].
The GIE74 working team has carried out some
projects on Educative Innovation and several
experiences in order to implement in class the
development and assessment of the competence
creativity. The interest in this competence in engi-
neering investigation occurred halfway through the
last century [11]. However, there is not much
experience in the assessment of creativity in class
at engineering universities and it is considered
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interesting to ﬁnd a methodology to assess this
competence in the diﬀerent aspects stated before
(coursework, peer to peer, self-assessment) and that
this can be applied to large groups.
Some authors have been working on this ﬁeld of
higher education [12, 13] and speciﬁcally on engi-
neering [14–20] although more investigation is still
required.
The aims to be achieved by the group with this
study have been: a personal assessment for each
student and being able to give them a reference of
the level of development of their creativity; compar-
ing the results obtained by students from several
degrees; comparing within a degree students when
they start university (ﬁrst year students) and when
they take their place in society (last year students);
also, determining if there were any diﬀerences
regarding sex.
2. Teaching-learning methodology
The experience is contemplated, on the one hand,
for freshmen students of the subject Technical
Drawing in several engineering degrees of the
UPM: Forest Engineering (FE), Industrial Engi-
neering (IE), Technical Forest Engineering (TFE)
and Mining Engineering (ME). The subject Engi-
neeringDrawing is taught with training in creativity
in FE and IE degrees. However, TFE and ME
students were taught this subject using a traditional
approach.
On the other hand, this study was as well con-
templated for the last year students of the ME
degree, which had in common a subject to develop
soft skills (communication, teamwork, time man-
agement and so on).
In order to design learning activities it was con-
sidered that the study of creativity in psychology has
focused traditionally on divergent thinking abilities
[21, 22]. However, we could say that the theoretical
constructs to be assessed, which are based on the
speciﬁc literature about creativity in engineering,
are: divergent thinking, through the production of
many solutions; convergent thinking, by solving the
problems raised; constraint satisfaction, bymeeting
the parameters established in the instructions and
by manipulating the objects; problem ﬁnding,
through identifying some other uses for the design;
and problem solving, that is, creating a new design
[15].
Besides, all these activities should combine their
potential to develop creativitywith the development
of typical competences of graphical communication
in engineering such as spatial vision and plot engi-
neering drawings.
Hence, three types of activities to boost creativity
were suggested for the FE group. They comprise
three diﬀerent levels of complexity and would be
carried out at diﬀerent stages of the course, increas-
ing complexity gradually. These types of activities
were: resolution of paradoxes, ﬁnding alternatives
and improving the design of an object. The ﬁrst two
activities should be solved individuallywhile the last
in groups. IE students just carried out the teamwork
activity. However, TFE students carried out the
same activities as FE students, although conven-
tionally presented and without having a previous
speciﬁc training on creativity.
The Teaching-learning methods used in FE and
IE degrees are similar. They included one lecture
about introduction of creativity and another one in
which are explained and trained creativity techni-
ques such as brainstorming and SCAMPER. In
addition, three types of activities were proposed
for develop simultaneously creativity and engineer-
ing drawing competencies. These types of activities
were: resolution of paradoxes (type I), ﬁnding
alternatives (type II), and improving the design of
an object (type II), (Fig. 1). The main diﬀerence
between FE and IE was the level of development of
activity type III, the project of improving the design
of an object is longer andmore detailed in the case of
FE degree. The total number of hours worked by
student is 40 hours in both degrees (FE and IE).
Moreover, TFE students carried out the same
activities as FE students, although conventionally
presented and without having a previous speciﬁc
training on creativity.
Concerning assessment, we think that it constitu-
tes a fundamental aspect in teaching and learning
processes. The general assessment method and the
competences assessment in particular, cannot be
considered just as an appendix of teaching-learning
process but as an integrated and planned element
from its origin [23] and so it requires a series of
features.
In our opinion, conceiving learning as something
active, individualized and based on the cognitive
development should imply having an assessment
method which started from the active performance
of students and which allowed them to apply their
knowledge in a creativemanner in order to solve real
problems.
This assessment approach entails an eﬀective use
of the knowledge acquired by students in a wide
variety of tasks which are signiﬁcant to the devel-
opment of competences and which allow them to
rehearse for the complex reality of social and
professional life [24]. Three complementary assess-
ment approaches were presented in this paper: (a)
Tools centred on products, on simulation contexts.
(b)Tools focused on the development of activities so
as to acquire/boost/promote competences. The
resources, which enable continuous and formative
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assessment, are crucial here. (c) Tools based on
people, their traits and their abilities. Psychometric
tests prove to be very useful to evaluate them.
The ﬁrst two approaches were used to assess FE
and IE students through the learning activities
suggested along the subject, yet the process observa-
tion and the feedback required by the second
approach are very diﬃcult to obtain from large
groups (this is the case of IE students). However,
in order to assess all students it was necessary to
select a tool which could be applied regardless of the
subject; thus, psychometric tests were used.
Although unconventional in the ﬁeld of higher
education, this sort of tools may contribute to a
boosting assessment from the point of view of the
individual’s features and to cause an important
process of reﬂection for assessment conceived as a
self-regulation process [25].
In this case, we used the CREAX test: Creativity
Self-Assessment, which was provided by the com-
pany CREAX NV as an online tool and with an
open access (http://www.testmycreativity.com/).
The test consists of 40 items; it requires no more
than 10minutes, providing anoverall personal score
which can be compared with a reference value
representing an overall average score for the group
of people in which the student who performs the test
is included. The test also evaluates eight factors
(Abstraction, Connection, Perspective, Curiosity,
Audacity, Paradox, Complexity and Persistence),
considered to be constituents of the competence
‘‘creativity’’.
The test was applied during the academic course
2009–2010 to ﬁrst year students of the subject
Technical Drawing. The sample size in each degree
has been: 29 students in TFE, 72 in IE, 51 in FE;
also, during the course 2011–2012, in ME, 41 1st
year students and 37 students during their last year.
A sample was randomly selected among IE students
due to the high number of students registered. In
FE, every student of the subject participated in the
experience. To TFE and ME students, the test was
only applied to one group in the class.
The questions in the test had been previously
translated into Spanish and proved in an early
project [7]. Students were provided with the ques-
tions on paper. The same group of professors
submitted students the surveys during class time
and explained how to answer them at the beginning,
ensuring every student had a computer so as to use
the online test application. Once the answers were
obtained, they were codiﬁed and previously trained
staﬀ homogenized the data.
3. Results and discussion
This section covers the main results obtained and
the advantages of the approach used in order to
promote professional competences, speciﬁcally
creativity.
Descriptive and comparative analyses were ﬁrst
carried out with the purpose of verifying if there
were any diﬀerences in the values obtained from the
test regarding degrees and gender: on the one hand,
of the overall value provided byCREAXas the ﬁnal
result of each test; on the other, of the values
obtained in each aspect or factor considered as a
component of the competence creativity.
The average ﬁgures of the overall result and of
every factor, all of themobtained regarding degrees,
were then compared with the reference average
ﬁgures provided by test CREAX, taking into con-
sideration that the text measures in graduates the
competences ‘engineering professional area’ and
‘one year of experience’
Finally, a comparison between the values
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Fig. 1. Examples of activities type I and type III.
obtained by ﬁrst year students and those by last year
students or ﬁnalists within a degreeMEwas drawn.
3.1 Comparison by degree
A descriptive analysis of the overall value obtained
in the test by ﬁrst year students from the four
degrees considered was ﬁrst performed. Statistics
summary is shown in Table 1, where we can see the
count of students which answered the test in each
degree, as well as the corresponding statistics:
average, standard deviation, coeﬃcient of varia-
tion, the maximum, the minimum and the skewness
and kurtosis standardized coeﬃcients.
The lowest average value corresponds to IE, but
this degree also shows the greater dispersion (coef.
of var. = 28.31%) as it can be observed in the box-
plot (Fig. 2) with some data (5 outliers) 1.5 times
under the interquartile range forEI. So, ﬁve extreme
values are observed for IE, with global lower out-
comes than the rest and just one value like this inFE.
Standardized skewness and standardized kurtosis
coeﬃcients inform us that distribution values in IE
and FE do not allow to assume normality.
In order to compare global values among degrees,
Kruskal-Wallis test is used [26]. The comparison
between medians (the center line in each box in Fig.
1) is not signiﬁcant (p-value = 0.58). However, there
are diﬀerences among variances (p-value = 0.011 of
Levene’s test [27]) at 5% signiﬁcance level, due to the
lowest dispersion for ME (Table 1).
The descriptive analysis of each factor considered
for the competence is summarized in Fig. 3 regard-
ing the degree studied. This ﬁgure shows in a chart
the mean obtained in each degree and factor.
ME is the degree whose students obtained the
highest values in factors such as abstraction, per-
spective and persistence; while these values were
lower in the rest of degrees. IE shows the lowest
average values in most of the factors, except for
audacity, slightly higher than ME; the complexity
and perspective average values are similar to the FE
ones and the connection average value is similar to
the average value of this factor in ME (Fig. 3). The
factors in which all the degrees present average
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Fig. 2. Box—plot for Global by degrees.
Table 1. Statistics Summary for Global
Degree Count Average
Standard
deviation
Coef. of
variation Min. Max.
Stnd.
skewness
Stnd.
kurtosis
TFE 29 60.85 11.46 18.84% 33.08 79.53 –1.60 0.30
IE 71 56.87 16.10 28.31% 16.16 88.16 –2.78 0.45
ME 41 61.29 7.10 11.58% 46.59 73.89 –0.55 –0.65
FE 51 60.46 12.92 21.37% 21.59 81.62 –3.79 2.76
Total 192 59.36 13.14 22.14% 16.16 88.16 –6.31 4.20
Fig. 3. Average values obtained in the factors regarding degrees.
values between 44.5 and 53 are curiosity, audacity,
paradox and complexity. FE is highlighted in the
former two factors and ME in the latter.
With regard to normality in the values obtained
for each factor, only perspective and audacity (Kol-
mogorov-Smirnov goodness-of-ﬁt test [28], 0.05 <
p-value < 0.1) could be considered as normal. The
outcomes of comparing the overall value of the test
and of each factor by degrees or sex are collected in
Table 2, where signiﬁcance values of ANOVA test
[29] (when it can admit normality and identical
variances) and Kruskal-Wallis tests can be
observed.
For abstraction, there are signiﬁcant diﬀerences
among medians by degrees (at 99% conﬁdence
level); Duncan’s multiple range test [30] shows
dissimilarities at 95% level between the pairs IE-
ME and ME-FE (Fig. 3). Signiﬁcant diﬀerences
among degrees at 90 % conﬁdence level are found
for connection and audacity, that is, diﬀerences
among groups are lower than in abstraction. For
overall value of CREAX and of the rest of the
factors no signiﬁcant diﬀerences neither among
groups nor between sexes have been found. For
connection and audacity, themultiple range test does
not detect signiﬁcant diﬀerences between pairs of
degrees (Fig. 4).
For audacity, there is signiﬁcance at 0.1 for Fish-
er’s Least Signiﬁcant Diﬀerence (LSD) range test
[31] is the only test appreciating diﬀerences between
FE–IE andME–FE at 95% conﬁdence level (Fig. 3).
Summarizing these results, statistical hypothesis
tests do not detect signiﬁcant diﬀerences among
students from the diﬀerent degrees for the global
values provided by the CREAX.ME students show
the lowest values in connection and audacity,
although they present the highest values for abstrac-
tion. Concerning audacity, the median is notably
deviated towards a higher value for FE students,
which had received a speciﬁc training in creativity.
These diﬀerences are very little for connection,
though slightly higher than in FE and TFE.
Within the frame of higher education, many
authors have found signiﬁcant diﬀerences after the
implementation of creativity boosting methodolo-
gies in class, both in social sciences environments
[32] and engineering environments [14], or the two
of them together [15, 16]. However, our outcomes
are not clear concerning the overall value of crea-
tivity.
FE and TFE students have carried out the same
kind of activities with the only diﬀerence that in FE
students received training in creativity speciﬁc tech-
niques and were assessed on this competence,
although they only stood out in audacity factor.
This may be due to the comfort felt by FE students
in the environment created in class, although they
were under additional pressure since they were
assessed as well on this competence.
Some authors state that within the frame of
university education it is necessary to assess crea-
tivity in students but further research is needed in
order to assess additional methodologies meeting
this requirement. Low risk assessment methodolo-
gies should be implemented at the same time as part
of an environment suitable for creativity [12], since
students conﬁrm on the whole an improvement in
motivation and admit that the creative projects
suggested enhance their performance in the engi-
neering design and help developing some compe-
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Table 2. p-values of comparison tests of overall test value and each factor overall values concerning degree and sex
p-values of tests ANOVA or Kruskal-Wallis
Global Abstraction Connection Perspective Curiosity Audacity Paradox Complexity Persistence
Degree 0.583 0.003** 0.084* 0.142 0.218 0.094* 0.639 0.163 0.383
Sex 0.391 0.716 0.817 0.261 0.094* 0.078* 0.530 0.905 0.533
* Signiﬁcance for 0.1 level. ** Signiﬁcance for 0.01 level.
Fig. 4. Comparative of Abstraction, Connection and Audacity by degrees.
tences which are closer to social, industrial and
commercial climates [19, 20]. Nevertheless, the
atmosphere created within the classroom and indi-
vidual attention to the development of creativity
seems to have a deeper inﬂuence than many other
factors implied [12]. In this case, IE students did not
obtain good results despite the fact of carrying out
at least one creativity development oriented work in
group. This subject is taught to very large groups of
students and so it is complicated to pay individual
attention to them.
Otherwise, ME and TFE students have been
chosen due to the fact that the demand is higher
than the number of vacancies in these degrees.
Therefore, these students show distinguishing char-
acteristics which may inﬂuence results. Actually,
there are some authors who support the idea that
personal traits such as curiosity or thoroughness
have a stronger inﬂuence over creativity than the
cognitive components related to intelligence [33,
34].
According to Sternberg [quoted in 35], creativity
is composed of two aspects: the cognitive and the
psychometric.Despite eﬀorts on assessing creativity
in the teaching of engineering are currently focused
on product assessment methods [15, 16, 35], the
traditional psychometric tool may prove really
useful, particularly if a research in speciﬁc profes-
sional areas is conducted.
In general, most authors [15, 16, 19, 20, 36] agree
on the positive relationship between creativity and
learning activities suggested following Project
Based Learning (PLB) and which are related to
the design area. Thus, creativity is recommended
to increase eﬀorts in order to implement the devel-
opment of this competence in subjects such as
Design in any ﬁeld of engineering, graphical expres-
sion, etc. On the other hand, the importance of
assessment and its impact on students attitude and
motivation [12, 19, 20] proves to be a reason enough
to go into detail about a research for assessment
approaches which are useful when learning an
engineering and which could be applied to large
groups. In this sense, the outcomes in this study
support the use of similar tools to the implemented
test CREAX, as it can be used for large groups and
has the additional advantage that it provides stu-
dents with a reference in their competence level.
Students have considered this as a positive feedback
during this experience.
3.2 Analysis regarding gender
A comparative analysis by gender has been carried
out both to the global value provided by CREAX
test and to each of the factors with the total sample
(192 students). Table 2 shows the signiﬁcance values
(p-values) obtained with ANOVA and Kruskal-
Wallis tests for the speciﬁc case of a factor
(gender) with two levels. Small diﬀerences (0.05 <
p < 0.1) between sexes are only observed for
audacity and curiosity. Those diﬀerences were
already observed in a previous study [7] for FE
students.
In order to check the homogeneity of the sample
regarding degree and gender, a qualitative analysis
has been performed with the result of a contingency
table. So aChi-Square test [37] wasmade in order to
determine whether is rejectable or not the idea that
distributions of the overall scores of CREAX by
degree and sex are independent. Since the p-value =
0.762 resulted greater than 0.05 we cannot reject the
hypothesis that sex and degree are independent at a
95% conﬁdence level.
For each degree, a comparative analysis by
gender has been also carried out, both to the
global value provided by CREAX test and to each
of the factors. The descriptive analysis of the overall
test score classiﬁed by degree and gender provides
the outcomes shown in Table 3.
Men students outnumber women in all the
degrees considered. The highest dispersion values
are observed for IE-Man and FE-Woman, while
FE-Man andME-Woman present the highest aver-
age values of the overall test score. The last column
inTable 3 shows the percentages ofmen andwomen
regarding the total amount of students of the ﬁrst
year sample for each degree.
After verifying with skewness and kurtosis stan-
dardized coeﬃcients, whether variables in each
degree have normal distribution, tests of two mean
comparison (t-test [38]) or distributions (Kolmo-
gorov-Smirnov non-parametric test to compare two
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Table 3. Statistical summary of the overall test score by degree and sex
Degree—Sex Sample size Mean Median Std. Dev. %M-W
IE—MAN 48 58.07 61.21 15.63 68
IE—WOMAN 23 56.13 57.94 15.35 32
TFE—MAN 22 60.57 61.77 11.65 76
TFE—WOMAN 7 61.72 68.94 11.69 24
FE—MAN 33 63.59 66.16 10.21 65
FE—WOMAN 18 54.73 55.96 15.53 35
ME—MAN 29 60.64 60.38 6.76 57
ME—WOMAN 12 62.86 65.67 7.95 24
samples) have been performed. Table 4 shows the p-
values resulting from these tests of comparison in
each degree, of theGlobal or overall scores values of
CREAX and of each factor regarding gender.
Concerning the overall value of the test, signiﬁ-
cant diﬀerences are only observed at 0.05 level (t-test
for equal variances with p-value = 0.04) in FE.With
regard to factors, FE is as well the degree which
shows signiﬁcant diﬀerences at 99% (Table 4) in
perspective (Kolmogorov-Smirnov test) and curios-
ity (t-test), and in audacity (t-test) at 95%. In Table 3
we can see a higher mean and a median values for
men than for women in this degree.
Few authors have detected diﬀerences in creativ-
ity regarding gender [15] and in our study, they are
only observed in one degree. These diﬀerences are
due to certain factors whichmay be strongly related
to personality traits. That is the reason why further
research is suggested.
3.3 Comparison of reference values with average
values for each degree
Once the on-line questionnaire form has been com-
pleted, CREAX test website provides with an aver-
age result (Fig. 5) of overall score values and of each
factor’s. These values were obtained for each person
individually.
Besides, with these values and so as to establish a
comparison, it provides also with the reference
values previously obtained from a reference group
of professionals (from the ‘‘engineering profes-
sional area’’ and having ‘‘1 year of experience’’)
where the student answering the test is included.
This website does not allow selecting whether stu-
dents are graduates or not, since it is aimed at
professional practice.
In order to verify if the mean (or median) of
values of ﬁrst course students in each degree can
be considered the same that reference values pro-
vided by CREAXweb-site, a statistical analysis has
been performed using hypothesis tests (t-test or non
parametric test according to whether or not normal
distribution). Table 5 shows the average reference
values of the Belgian test and the average values
obtained for each degree, of the overall scores and
for each factor.
No diﬀerences are observed for TFE in any case.
IE shows themost deviated distribution values from
normality and it is the degree with more factors
(four of the eight abstraction, audacity, complexity
and curiosity), as well as global values with averages
which are signiﬁcantly diﬀerent than reference
values In FE degree there are signiﬁcant diﬀerences
with reference values in Abstraction and Complex-
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Table 4. Signiﬁcance values (p) of t-test or Kolmogorov-Smirnov test comparing gender for each degree
Degree Global Abstrac. Connection Perspec. Curiosity Audacity Paradox Complex. Persist.
IE 0.48 0.814 0.147 0.275 0.299 0.591 0.267 0.814 0.717
TFE 0.555 0.252 0.379 0.555 0.252 0.555 0.223 0.580 0.680
FE 0.018* 0.109 0.236 0.006** 0.006** 0.012* 0.204 0.642 0.162
ME 0.37 0.897 0.103 0.541 0.407 0.532 0.566 0.847 0.218
* Signiﬁcant at the 95% conﬁdence level. ** Signiﬁcant at the 99% conﬁdence level.
Fig. 5. Results provided by CREAX test website after completing the on-line
questionnaire form (‘‘Typical’’ indicates CREAX reference value and ‘‘You’’ is
used to refer to the ‘‘global test value’’).
ity. Signiﬁcant diﬀerences with reference values can
be observed in ME degree for audacity, connection,
curiosity and persistence. Students’ means which are
signiﬁcantly diﬀerent than reference values (* in
Table 5) are slightly lower in all the cases except
for persistence inME,where themean is higher than
the average value provided by CREAX for this
factor.
The fact that most of the signiﬁcant values
obtained by the groups of students are lower than
the corresponding reference value canbe justiﬁedon
the grounds that ﬁrst year students are being com-
pared to one-year experience engineering profes-
sionals; in this sense, our students considered that
comparing their level with professionals is really
motivating.
However, reviewing this data is considered inter-
esting for the teaching practice, since traditional
learning approaches adopted byME students show
lower values for factors such as audacity, connection
and curiosity, although higher for persistence.
Regarding FE, where more ﬂexible methodologies
were followed and the development of creativity
during the subject was implemented, this degree
presents lower results in abstraction and complexity.
Therefore, it would be advisable that professors
made an extra eﬀort in designing learning activities
and in the planning of subjects, a goal we are not
always prepared or motivated enough to achieve
[13].
3.4 First and last year comparison in mining
engineering (ME)
AgroupofME last year students also completed the
questionnaire, thus we could verify if there were any
diﬀerences among themeans (or central values such
as medians) obtained during the ﬁrst or last year, as
well as last year results compared with reference
values.
Comparative analysis for values of overall scores
For values of overall scores (Global variable) from
students in their ﬁrst year and fromstudentswhoare
about to ﬁnish their degree, a descriptive analysis
about normality is performed (asymmetry and
kurtosis standard coeﬃcients both within the
normal range  2). Equality of variances of the
two groups is accepted (p-value > 0.05 of F-test
[39]). The t-test to compare the means of the two
groups of students (p-value = 0.007) rejects the
equality ofmeans. It should benote the high average
value (66.20) of last years’ students with regard to
CREAX reference value (62.47) and the average
value of ﬁrst years’ students (61.29).
Comparative analysis of CREAX reference values
with the means of ﬁnal year students
Similarly to the analysis in Table 5, this section
includes the results of comparative analysis of
CREAX reference values with the means of ﬁnal
year students for each factor (Table 6). In ﬁrst year
students group, signiﬁcant diﬀerences appear in
connection, curiosity and audacity (* in Table 6)
with mean values lower than CREAX reference
value except for the case of persistence whose
value is above the reference. However, signiﬁcant
diﬀerences in last year students appear for scores
above the reference value of the test in all the cases,
and also above the values of ﬁrst year students.
Comparative analysis between the ME groups
regarding factors
ADuncan test was used at 95% in order to compare
the values of the twoME groups (ﬁrst and last year)
within the UPM. Signiﬁcant diﬀerences were only
appreciated for the factors audacity and curiosity,
with the highest values for last year students.
Gender-based diﬀerences were not found for any
of the situations, either within the degree or among
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Table 5. Average reference values for Belgian CREAX test and for each degree and students group
Creat. Global Abstrac. Connec. Perspec. Curios. Audac. Paradox Complex. Persist.
Ref. Mean 1st 62.44 40.75 38.25 37.75 54.75 51.00 51.50 53.50 36.25
TFE 60.85 38.24 36.10 37.38 50.93 48.66 52.69 50.55 40.07
IE 56.87* 36.46* 35.69 34.93 44.69* 45.31* 48.78 47.19* 35.54
FE 60.46 37.06* 38.12 35.69 50.29 52.86 51.88 47.25* 40.10
ME 61.29 41.80 35.56* 38.93 49.61* 45.46* 53.56 52.63 40.76*
* Signiﬁcant diﬀerences with the reference value, p-value < 0.05).
Table 6. Reference average values provided by CREAX and obtained by ME ﬁrst and last year students
Creat. fac. Global Abstrac. Connec. Perspec. Curios. Audac. Paradox Complex. Persist.
Ref. Mean Final stud. 62.47 42.00 38.50 37.00 55.50 52.00 53.00 54.00 35.50
ME Final 66.20* 45.16* 39.11 39.49 54.49 57.54* 57.57* 56.38 44.51*
ME 1st 61.29 41.80 35.56* 38.93 49.61* 45.46* 53.56 52.63 40.76*
* Signiﬁcant diﬀerence with the reference value, p-value < 0.05.
university years, both for global values and for each
factor values.
These results seem to show that engineering
learning, even using traditional approaches,
improves on the whole creativity in students and
relates permanently this area of knowledge to the
competence, according to some authors opinion
[14, 19, 20]. Otherwise, maturity and personal and
cognitive development may have a great inﬂuence
on the enhancement of this competence [12], since
many professors believe that this competence is
continuously developed throughout live [13].
4. Future issues
The results obtained have allowed us to generate
interest on the teaching practice. Which elements
can the teaching staﬀ modify in order to improve
creativity in our professional practice? How can
they be eﬃciently implemented in class? How do
we redesign learning activities so that they become
greater creativity boosters? In which subjects within
a degree curriculum is implementing the develop-
ment of creativitymore eﬀective and stimulating for
students?
Moreover, some of the results obtained encou-
rage expanding the research in order to answer some
questions which are more related to the social
sphere: Are women less creative that men in engi-
neering area?
5. Conclusions
Taking into account the results achieved, we can
conclude that teaching practice can improve crea-
tivity in engineering students. The teachers have
sense some changes during just one year and with
techniques that had been applied to only one sub-
ject. There are strengths in traditional teaching,
which should be considered for the improvement
of university courses. Combining training in class
with the design of teaching activities oriented to
creativity and the integration of the competence in
the assessment method is suggested. However, stu-
dents attitude is regarded as something very inﬂu-
ential; therefore, it is necessary to agree the
objectives with them and to create the right climate
for the development of the course, both during and
after class.
These outcomes are not conclusive with concern
to the diﬀerences observed by sex, although some
signiﬁcant diﬀerences have been found regarding
creativity between ﬁrst and last year students within
a degree, and also between them and the average
value provided by CREAX test, which includes one
year experience engineering professionals. For this
reason, engineering programmes in theUniversidad
Polite´cnica of Madrid may favour the development
of this competence and these subjects into of aca-
demic terms constitute a good chance to develop it.
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